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TUE SECOND DAWS SESSION

t pi
1? Eohanano Hall Again Roeoun-

dajKm with Prohibition Oratory,
t i.
K X EOILESWBOYCOTT ON THE BEE
'. V *
i A Urlccnto wllh loliw Affliction fer-

n HiirnntiiQ Comes to n llratl
Improved Stock

Breeders
1 •

Lincoln , Neb , Fob 50. | SpccIal to TnB-
Bru1 The rold weather of this morning
failed to dampen the ardor of the prohi-
bitlonUts.

-
. At 9 oclock llohanan's' hall was

well filled nnd a half bour later Chairman
' Uentloy called the convention to order

Iluckins nnd his choir wore on the rostrum ,

nnd the encores they received as song fol-
* _ J'' lowed Bonit caused the blood to circulate nn-

dcrontconts were doffed ns though It were
weromldsum-

inor.
.

. Hncbo of Urolcen How pronounced
J the invocation

As the committca on resolutions was not
ready to report short speeches were culled

It for
W Answering to this part of the proirrntnm-
oI Hcv Dotwllor of Kansas said that ho came
I from the picket line and could smell victory
I in the air The conditions , " said the
I speaker , ara all favorabla" I had the
I tnlsfortuno to participate in the disastrous
I campaign for prohibition in Pennsylvania ,

m but throughout Its struggle not a suiplo rayj mi of hope moved my heart Yet wo have been
Fjpm Rkf successful In all of our campaigns where In-

K
-

tclligenco existed in any .degree , Th-
eft defeat in Pennsylvania is attributable to

the fact that the liquor olomcn-
lforflvo years prior to the issua shipped

m Hungarians into xhodensoly populated cities
and mining regions of the Btato by the
lliousand to votu crucifixion to wives and

m mothers , n class of men , let mo say , ns tenor
T V not us the cattle that feed on the prairies of

the state " In conclusion the speaker
thanked God that ho hulled from prohibition
Kansas

B ' Cotonol Holt of Custer county , In response
' to a cull , said that ho aid not believe thnt-

m the convention could afford to spend tlmo in
listening to tcnmlnuto speeches Ho thought
time could bo hotter employed in orgnntza-
tion

-
and determining npou a plan of work

• Ho told a story nt the expense of Omaha's
j. hogkiller and sat down Said that the rcu-

sou
-

this oftlclal refused to aimi the ploago at-

bis request was because ho feared that the
K citv council would reluso to appoint him to
Bf ofilco-

.J
.

cm J. Smith , of Bloomlngtoa , III , said
B that the signs of the times indicated that
BL' rofonns moved westward ; that Nebraska
BJE * in November would form one of llvo
Bf of a block of states 'a the central union
M that would touch the circumference of
B every point for prohibition
B • Mrs Jennie Holmes of Tecumseh was
B i called for and suid tbut she wlshod to cull
B , attention to tbe faot that there were but
K tlireo elements of success in any work or
B campaigu , viz : First , organization ; second ,

B organization ; third , organization The a-
pB

-

plauso that greeted her truly worded state
B ment indicated that the convention bad
B , . tumbled to the necessities of the hourI V I Kov Vlbbert of lloston grow so eloquent
B that tno mania for speeches cony tinuod This speaker took special
Bk fc pleasure in arraigning the alleged measuresBfJJBBBflpof protection adonted by the Liquor Dealera-
BL BBB association to defeat prohibition in the state
Bf V Said that S1W0000 had oecn BUbscribea and
B t raised to buv up votes , and that , u certain
B Omuba pnpor was to receive SiOUOUO of that

sum to light its battles prior to the Haul
struggle

, TJev A. II Cornwall of Abcrdcon Dak ,
Bk ilenominutcd tbo present battle the Gotty-
sBf

-
r burg of the prohibition struggle in the

Bh union Expressed no doubt but what Ne-

BJf
-

* braska would follow the example of the Do-
BJ

-
- kolas Advised organization and unity of

Bk action Toll ! tbo story of tbo battle and vlo-

BJf
-

' tory In South Dakota , and called upon the
Bf voters of Nebraska to fall into line for a like
Br grand result Cornwall was quito witty

Chancellor , Creighton said that ho was
' glad to llvo in the ago tbat would witness

H tbo two great moral miracles that would
Br over be known in history , viz : The down
Br full nnd destruction of human slavery and
Bk the slavery of tbo liquor traffic ; was
Bf • glad ho was not born whore his father
Bf was , or this could not bo ; was
Bk born In Ohio , but glad bo did uotJivo there
Bt The speaker expressed himself as desirous
Bt of shuking hands with the nonpartisan* , tb-
oBt churches , republicans , democrats , anybody
BE . and everybody , wno proposed to vote for tb-
oBf sJmi* amondnicnt

Huckius and his choir interspersedXMr addresses with campaign songs
h- Mrs L. E. Ilallev of Minneapolis , in a
Bt short talk said that tbe women of Nebraska
BE and other states were llgbtors , and that they
Br . would stand shouldorto shouldorwlth the
Bf voters of the Btato for victory and the
Bf right She was modest in all sbo said
Bf As she stepped from tbe rostrum S. C ,

Bt lioilcs of Washington county asked the
Be privilcgoof reading the following resoi-
uBf

-
tion , which was referred to the committee

Bfc on resolutions :

Bf Resolved , That all prohibition spcakors
BS nro advised and earnestly requested by this
Bf * convention to urge upon prohibitionists at-

BE all mcotings held during this camuaign the
Bt importance of supporting papers that sup
Be port the prohibitory amendment , and to stop
Bt taking or reading papers that are etu-
BE

-
ployed by the liquor trnfllo to write lies

Bl about prohibitionists and especially to ro-

Ba
-

fuse to take or read Tun Omaha Uee
Bb J. J. Hoofstcttlor of Sterling , III , areBl formed drunkard and sensational lecturer ,

cntertuiucd tbe delegates and ' visitors by ro-
Ba

-
, luting stories , and 4uid tbat victory in this

Ba campaign must do achieved by martyrs of
BS MfcLtno Owen Lovojoy typo Ho arraigned
Bir-- " ' PoUsr Her said bo was Uko a
B* . f -7woundod turkey , and that ho and
BS' * bis gang of bondlers and beer
BM guzzlers would not roost as high after the
B> i election in November as tboy have been
BK roosting in this state during tbo past few
Ba years
BE Itov Jordan , The Texas Gyclono , " said
Ba that license , high or low, was the same
B* ' akoleton , it matters not whether dressed in
Ba jeans or broadcloth , and that us prohibition *
BS iBts this convention was assembled to do-

BB
-

nounco 11. Ho Illustrated bis points by toll
BB lug witty stories and kept tbo convontlon In
BB thorough good humor At thoclosaof his
BB remarks the convention took a recess until 3
BB oclock
BB Hov Vibbort of Hoston oncnod the after
BB noon session with prayer , liy request Andy
BB Hueklns favored the audlcnco with "3heros
BB a Light in the Window for Me , " and appr-
oBB

-

ciativo encore followed Then came the re-

BB port of tbo commltteo on credentials Cbal-
rBB

-
inun Wulling road thorn uud they were

BB adopted as follows :
BB Tbo prohibitionists of Nebraska enter
BB upon the present prohibitory amendment cam
BB palga with full faith In the Justice and
BB rlgbteousucss of our cause and supreme con
BB ilacnco that tbu Almighty urbiter of battles
BB sbailsbapo victory through the tnstrumnn-
BafXI1V tallty of an intelligent i nd virtuous people
BB W ] f !) . Nobruskahas tried blch license long
BB enouith to domonstrata itsutter lmpra-
uBB

-
] tlcabillty cither to control the liquor traffic

BBJ or lessen the terrible evils that How from
BB this common center of social , moral
BB und political corruption The d-
oBB

-

maud for constitutional prohibition ,

BB both ( tate and national , has become tbo d-
iBB

-
i viding line that separates tbo pooplu Into

BB friends and foes of the greatest infamy that
BB | blackens tbo pages of inodorn history ,
BB I U. We ask tbo Christian churches of our
BB state aud nution to como to the help of the
BB pcoplo ii ) their struggle with this blaspbe-
tBB luoua Ooliatb
BB 4. Wo advocate the dedication of our na-
BB

-

tloual birthday to the sacred cause of proh-
lBB

-

billon , the new cmaneluatlou , which shall end
Bflt a system of slavery more widespread and i-
nBB

-

human than the boudBge of a sinule race
BB 5. Wa heartily approve of aud rejolco in

Bf the trlpplo alliance formed batwoon tbe
BK prohibition party , the Women's Cnrutlan
BBJ Tomperanou union aud the Independent
BB) Order of Good Templars of Nebraska , lor a-

BBfXw >r united and harmouiout campaign for tbe-
Bjfl sJBf adoption pf tbo prohibitory uinondineat ; and

K TB wo also rejolco la tbo coming of fraternal
BBf ' " j, delegates from these and other organizations
BBt ) Who uro striving for the banishment of the
BBJ saloon from our state
BBJ 0. That wo extend tbo right band of fo-
lBJB

-
JOHiUlp to U organizations favoring tbo-

BaV

passagoof the prohibitory amendment , and
thnt we will coopernto with every friend of
prohibition , of wnatovor name , for the ex-

torminntion
-

of the liquor trnflla
The latter resolution was Introduced by

Chancellor Crolghton after the commltteo
reported , nnd it came well high creating n
furore Muzzles , however , were put on , nnd
When it enmo up for passage was adopted

Chairman Dlckio hero presented the ques-
tion of finance In a happy spoecli ho called
for subscriptions of money to bo used by the
stnto central commltteo in prosecuting a vig-

orous campaign C. C. Crowoll of-
Illalr pledged & 00 for this fund
J. P. lllshop of Lincoln , 11-
M , Torboll of Jamestown , Levi Snnll of
Lincoln , J. K. Hopper of Sutton and 11 S-

.Eyorly
.

of Humboldt subscribed $jOeach
Cass , Otoe , Seward ,* Burt ,' Polk , Cuming ,
Saunders and Douglas counties , by the chair-
men of their rosoectlvo central committee-
men

¬

, nlBo subscribed n like sum Dlckio
worked Uko an amatcurdciillst pulling tooth
to extract this BUtn 1250. It developed ,

however , that dolegiitos declined to sub-
scribe money to this fund owing to Indefinite
understandlne ns to vvhoru the money is
going nnd who is to hnndto It Hogging ,
therefore , stopped for the tlmo nnd the re-

port of the commltteo on plan of work was
called for Chairman lliltcnbondor rend
three reports , called minority reports , nnd
they were tukon up seriatim After n brief
discussion tbe following plan was adopted :

1. Wo recommend n thorough prganiza-
tlon

-
of the state central commltteo for the

purpose of ncttvoly forwarding the constitu-
tional prohibitory amendment campaign ;
that this commltteo shall consist of ono
member from each county ; thnt an exocu-
tlvo

-

committee of nlno bo elected by the
convention , consisting of chulrman , secre-
tary , treasurer and two memborg froin ' each
congressional district to bo subdivided Into
thrco branches
J State and county organizations are to-

bo held directly responsible to the stnto ox-

ccutivo
-

committee ,
3. Nonrcsldont spenkors for general

work to bo managed and held responsible to
the stale oxccutlvo committee

4. The committee on lltoraturo will bo-

oxpectil to consider first newspaper work In
every locality to represent and report the
county campaign

5. That national lltoraturo bo furnished
by the executive committo of all organiza-
tions in favor of prohibition

0. State literature and addresses to tbo
people

Wo would recommend as to finance :

1. That the money affairs of tha cam-
paign bo conducted upon the most careful
and business principles , all funds passing
directly through tno hands of the state ,
county nnd local treasurers and to bo care-
fully audited

3. Individual pledges for money to carry-
on the campaign should prevail
All plodccs should bo promptly collected by-

tbo treasurers and that subscriptions bo so-

licited
¬

on the molotv plan , ono half to go to
the county and onohalf to the state

2. All spcakors under the auspices of our
state control committee should bo requlrod-
to report all collections nnd all work directly
to tbo proper ofllcers of tbo state oxccutlvo-
commltteo. .

After something of a wrangle Bishop
SUlliner of Lincoln and bis Rod Hibbon club
sought membership and recognition in the
triple alliance and nccured tbo boon Tbo
selection of the executive committee fol
lowed Itov liontloy or David City was
elected chairman , A. Roberts of Lincoln
secretary and H. E. George
of Lincoln treasurer Dickie found
very little trouble nftor this In-

ralsimr something like 3000 mora with
which to press tbo battle , Huckius and bis
choir awakened the echoes with Prohibi-
tions Coming , " and after selecting commit-
teemen

¬

from each county to represent tbo
state central commltteo the convontlon ad¬

journed for the evening and the closing ser
vices

In the evening an Immense crowd greeted
St John Bohanano hall was filled to over-
flowing, Little Daisy Stoddard of Republi-
can

¬

City , the twolvoyearold elocutionist
who captured the diamond medal at Chicago
a year or so ugo, however , mora than divided
the laurels with him ,

THE BUntEME COUNT

Proceedings in the supreme court today
were as follows :

The following gontlcmon wore admitted to
practice : R. S. Ervin , esq , of Omaha ; A.-

Y.
.

. Wright , esq , of Pumas couaty
Motions to dismiss the following causes

from this court were overruled : Zimmerman
vs KUngemai : Uensonvs Mlckel-

.Tbe
.

following causes were argued aad-
submlttod : Robinson vs Jones ; Uoagland-
vs Van Etten

Charles A. ilurk , esq , of Now York was
admitted to practice

Spooner R. Howell vs T. A. Hathaway , ot-
al. . Appeal from Hall county Reversed
and decree for plaintiff Opinion by Max-
well

¬

, J.
Richardson Couaty vs II T. Hull Error

from Richardson county Reversed and
remanded Opinion by Norval , 1.

The Stnto vs Mons Ed Pabcr Excep-
tions from Harlan county Exceptions su-
tainod. . Opinion by Maxwell , ] .

T R. Wallace , executorvs A. S. Thresher
Error frqm Howard county Affirmed
Opiulon by Maxwell, .

Tbo State ox rel , Albert II Strange vs
Samuel T. Cochran Mandamus Writ
denied Opinion by Maxwell ,

.W.

J.
. A. McICeighat ot al vs Joseph Graves

Error from Webster couuty Affirmed
Opinion bv Maxwell ,

.Oriu
J.

M. Skinner vs State Error from
Dundy county Reversed and remanded
Opinion by Norval , j.

LIVE STOCK lUIERUCllS
The annual session of the Improved Live-

Stock Dreodors' association closed today
after an unusually Interesting session It is
learned that the programme was carried out
almost to the letter , and that the papers and
discussions were of high order The Hog
wa discussed with zest this morning , and
oven took no a portion of the afternoon
Bcsslon Lancaster county's Farmers club
took n prominent place in the programme of
the day As officers of the ensuing year Dr
Prank Hillings was elected president , C. M.
Sears , J. R Lowndes , Milton Doolittlo and
James W. Eaton vice presidents , ana W. S.
Rood secretary and treasurer At the close
of lost oveulngB sesjlon the following reso-
lutions were unanimously adoptca :

Resolved , That us Ono stock breeders and
at the same tlmo farmers , and representing
at least thrco fourths oftlie entire population
of tlio state of Nobruska , that our next legis-
lature ba asked and , it necessary , that wo
demand at their hands an appropriation to
carry on the investigation ot the diseases ot
domestic animals , which was bo well begun
nnd so ably prosecuted by Dr P. S. Hillings ,
but which have recently been tufpondeilby
his rotlromont from the university ; that the
state of Nebraska , through her experimental
station , can servo the people in no other way
in as Inch u degree as by resuming these in-
Vcitigutlous

-
, and for tbat purpose that Aulta-

bla
-

buildings should bo erected on tbo stulo
farm , at whatever necessary expense , ana
tbat tbo best posslblo talent that this or
any other country has to offer should bo em-
ployed

¬
to take cbnrgo of the work regardless

of its cost
Resolved , That wo express our disappro-

bation of the work done bv the mombarn of-
tbo into board ot inquiry concerning swine
disease lu the United States , on account of
the fact that the members of saidboard did
not makn anyexact study of swluo dlseasos-
in any ot tha awino growing states of the
west , as it Is known that tney , as a com
mission , did uot examine a slnglo hog in
Ohio , Indiana , Illinois , Iowa Kansas or
Missouri , and only ono In Nebraska , and
banco their conclusions could not have been
founded upon tbo evidence at their com
mand

Resolved , Tiiat la view ot the immense
losses of live stock in this country from con-
tagious nnd infectious diseasss that wo do
hereby memorialize congress now in session
and earnestly request the passage at as curly
a day as posslblo of tbo bill presoutcd to tbo
senate by Senator Mandorson for tbo estab-
lishment

¬

of a national laboratory for the
study of such diseases , and that a copy ot
this resolution be sent to each of the Ne-

braska delegation in congress , as embodying
the views and wishes of the various live
slock associations now in session at Lincoln

Resolved , that wo are in favor of an an-

nual appropriation of a liberal amount for
tbo puruoso of defraying tbo expanses of
farmers , institutes lu this state , and that wo
recommend the appointment of a commit too
by the chair of one member from each of tbo-
llvo stock industries of tbo state ; namely ,

horses , cattle and swluo , aud that they , iu
connection with other coinmiiteos dppolntod-
by other organizations , berrenuestod to pre-
pare

¬

a bill aud have the same presented to
the next legislature at on early data and
work for its passage by that body

STATU HOlBE MATTERS

Tbo American Ticket Drovers associat-
ion

¬

iltod a resolution with the secretary of
state today , giving formal notice ot accept ¬

ance of the law giving foreign corporations
the right to becotno domostlc corporations ,
and fixed upon Omaha as the plsco for on-

aftlcein thuv slate
Jndgo Maxwell domes the statement made

in the WorldHorald this morning that ho is-
in feeble health and about to resign bis posi-
tion on the supreme bench On the contrary ,
ho says he enjoys good honlth

The Mooniclit Stnto bankot Moorflold ,
filed articles ot incorporation today Paid
up capital stock , 5000. Incorporators W.-

R.
.

. Keimaird , Jny R. ( Mason , C J. Ochrlng
and Uowcn Curloy

Articles incorporating the Hostwlck ship-
ping association of Nuckolls county vero
were also fllod Capital stock , f 10000.

The governor today made tbo following
notarial appointments : Prank M. Sutter,
Wilbur , Sallno county ; A. It Rudd , button ,
Clnycounty : J. WTodd , Uurwoll , Garfield
county ; Aloln Atkins , Anselmo , Custor
county ; J. J. Whlttlor , Kearney , Buffalo
county

CITT NKttS AND NOTES
J. T Poyh of Hamilton , O. , nnd Miss Mary

Krolg3r of Wamego , Kan , wore married by
Judge S to wart this morning before break
fast

Llzzlo Staloy secured n vordiot todny
against the city for $ lSWi as n result of In-
juries she sustained in falling upon a do-
fcctlvo

-

sidewalk
Artlo Shaw has tiled her petition in the

district court prajing a divorce from her
husband , John P. Sbuw , on the grounds of
cruel treatment and fnihiro to support

Prnnk O. Ulackinnn of Denver , Col , nnd
Miss Theresa L. Urittnn of tbls city wore
licensed to wou by Judge Stawart thit morn-
ing

¬

, nnd the knot was promptly tied by Itov
Stein _

Chnngo of life , backache , monthly irroeu-
lnritios , hot flnshos are cured by Dr Miles
Nervine Proo samples at Kuhn & Co , 15th
and Douglas

AMONG 111M RAILROADS

The Union Pnclflu and Santa Po Dc-

llcvnl
-

to llrtvc Joined Itnnds.-
It

.

seems to bo generally understood by op-

position managers that an alliance has boon
effected between the Union Paclho and Santa
Fo in California whereby the former with its
now line will gain access to Los Angeles and
San Diego by bulldlae a Bbort road from
Mtlford to connect with the latter system ,
and in return , let Santa Po trains run over
the Union Pacific's track , which it proposes
to construct from Nojava to San Francisco
Such a plan has been outlined botb in rumor
and telegrnplc reports , bhould Tojunga
Pass provo to be the roulo selected by the
Union Pacific to that country , it will open up-
a now and picturcsquo section , and traverse
Antelope valley , which is destined to
support a heavy population

General Manager Philllpl of' the Missouri
Pacific is having some much needed Im-
provements made in his ofilco under tbo
the Merchants Natlonnl bank The freight
nnd passenger departments have been com-
pelled to get along with two small rooms
and consequently were ulways ciowdod so
badly tnat It was found difficult for them to-
trnnsact their business Another much
longer room formerly occupied by Jules
Lombard , acontr of the Pacific road , has
been secured and by taking out the partition
separating that from the freight ofilco Mr-
.Phillippi

.

will have cxccllont quarters
While tbeso chances nre bolng made bo is
occupying quarters with his force on tbe
fourth floor ,

Tbo Omaha & Southwestern railroad com-
pany filed amended articles of incorporation
in tbo county clerks office yesterday provid-
ing for the construction and operation of a
branch commenciuir at a uoint on the mnin
line of the company's road near tbo Tenth
street depot of tbo B. & M. and thence iu a
southwesterly direction to tbe Union stock-
yards in Souta Omaha ; also a branch com-
mencing at a point on tbe main line at or
near La Platte , in Sarpy couaty , thence in a
northerly direction to a point on tbo Union
Pacific near Gilmore , in Sarpy county ,
thence to South Omaha to a connection with
the branch above described

It was expected tbat bids for contracts to
build the Tenth street viaduct would bo
opened by Chief Engineer Hoguo yester-
day , but nothing wasdono Anyway Mr-
.Boguo

.
said ho could not glvo out any

Information regarding tbis feature of the
work until the contracts had been swarded
While bn receives and will open all bids his
authority dues nut extend far enough to per-
mit

¬

bim to pass upon them They must bo
turned over to the Union Depot company for
examination and in duo course of time that
organization will say who shall have the
work

Thomas D. Grier , general manager ot the
Homestako mining company at Deadwood ,
is in the citv conferring witb officials of the
Elkhorn road with a vlow to arranging bet-
ter

¬

traffic accommodations for tbe transpor-
tation of bis product By completing the
Black Hills & Port Pierre line from its
present terminus to a connection with the
Elkhorn , about seven miles , Lead City and
Deadwood would have rail communication ,
This will probably bo done

As the cat rates botweoa MlssoUri rlvor
points and Chicago necessarily force a low-
ering of tariff schedules further west ,
freight representatives ot alt the roads
hero have gone to Chicago for the purpose
of making an adjustment It is also be-
lieved

-

that tbo reduction westbound will
also compel tbo Iowa lines to reduce their
ensibound rates

Soma time ago the transMlssourl roads
thought they wanted to make a rate of CO

cents a hundred on common soap in car load
lots from Missouri river to Colorado points ,
and submitted tbo matter to Chalrmuu
Walker of tbo gentlemons association , for
his opinion , On the grounds that it would
establish an uufortunato precedent bo has
refused the application

Trouble has broken out anew In the inter
Btato commerce association "gentlemen's'
ngrcoment ," cud officials Bay now that there
is absolutely no possible show for a reor-
ganization

¬
to bo effected Wednesday the

Wisconsin Central gave notice of its with-
drawal

¬

and several other lines are expected
to follow suit within the next few days

Tbo excursion party, composoij ot Rock
Island passenger ageats , now sailing through
the west oa a special train , is oxpeetod to ar-
rive

-
In Omaha Saturday or Sunday

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Uolon Pacific returned from Chicago yester ¬

day morning where bo attended a meeting of-
tbo transcontinental association

Pits , spasms , St Vitus dance , nervousness
and hysteria are eoon cured by Dr Miles
Norvino Free samples at Kuhn & Co , 15th
and Douglas

FIGHTING OVER ATTORNEYS
"Homo DolonilTH Having a Lively

Snnabbln Amiinir Themselves
The citizens who term themselves the

Homo Defenders are having a lively
squabble No 1 nud No 2 have airoady boon
organlzod and a third organization witb Joe
Redman at the head of tbo procession is In
line The wrangle is over who shall bo re-
tained

¬

as attorney for tbedefondors Ono
faction is in favor of one lawyer
and the others want another
Each mouibcr of tbo original organiza-
tion is assessed u oortain amount ,
nnd their attorneys wore selected several
months ago ' Within the lust few days a
number ot the defenders have consulted
with the attorneys for the first organization

Tno amount sued for is fliOOO But tbis
only covers rents and profits There are
nioro than three hundred dotondersvnnd the
value of the property Is estimated at ovei
1000000.

Toke Carol There Is Danger
In allowing inactivity of the kidneys to
grow tbrouch neglect The deadly shoals of-
Hrighta disease and diabetes will wreck the
eoodly bark of health if it is allowed to drjft
rudderless upon them Tbo bladder , too, if
inactive , and Judicious medication does not
speedily direct tbe helm toward the port of
safety , will bo wbolmod by tbo quicksand of
disease la selecting a diuretia lot your
choice fall upon Hostellers Stomach Hit-
ters , which stimulates tbo renal organs
without irritating and exciting them , two
effeots to bo apnrebended from the uc modi-
catcd

-
stimuli largely resorted to These

bavo u tendency to react prejudicially Tbo
Bitters Invigorate tbe kidneys and bladder ,
In common with the nerves and the dlgostivo
organs , acd so afford lasting aid It also
affords dual assistance in preventing und
curing Intermittent and romlttent fever ,
Biliousness , constipation and rheumatism
it also subjugate * .

'
A BARREEPERDROPS dead ,

The Orim Mosaonlror' VlBlta Harry
Maxon Without Warnlnsr

i ii-

A ROW OVER THE DEAD BODV
ir
M-

iCoroncr
-

Hnrrlgnn AVnntB tlio Ho-
mains but DroCjl & Maul Hcfitso-

to Surrender ) , Possession
Punt Hrowi ' ( Position

Dlpil In Bed
Harry Maxon , one of tbo bartenders at the

Merchants , dlod suddenly at 2 oclock yester-
day

¬

morning nt a room in the third story ot the
block nt 1013 Howard street Bo closed up
the hotel bur at midnight and took a Turk-
ish bath before going to his room Ho
readied tbo room about ten minutes before
2 oclock Ho got rendy for bed , nnd Miss
Cohen , who occupies the adjoining room ,

says that bo complained of a rheumatic feel
ing in his breast In n few minutes ho-
cousedto breathe , and Miss Cohen ran down-
stairs terrified nnd Informed Mrs Lecnberg-
of tbo sudden death

The coroner was notified of the death yes-
terday forenoon , but before ho could roach
the spot the body bad been removed to Drexel
& Mauls' , much to the coroners displeasure ,
ns ho was unabla to detcrmlno the exact
state of affairs nt the tlmo of his death

Mrs , Locnberg , the landlady , said to tha
coroner nnd reporters that Moxon had paid
for two months room rent and his tlmo was
Just up yesterday *

Moxon was about fortyfive years old and
reported to bo unmarried Miss Cohen was
the only lady with whom ho kept company
Ho has a sister at Syracuse , N Y. An In-

quest
¬

is to bo held over the remains at 2
m.

.
. today

Piclit Over the Corpse
Coroner Ilarrlgan commenced open hos-

tilities
¬

against the undertaking firm ot Drexel
& Maul yesterday afternoon , by demanding
from them the custody of the body of Harry
Maxon , betel barkeeper , who was found
dead in his room this morning

Nat Brown , proprietor of the Merchants ,

ordered the remains removed to Drexel &,

Mauls' Coroner llarrigan decided tnat , on
account of Maxou's sudden death ,
an Inquest would bo necessary , nnd bo
orderedt the remains removed to Hcafoy &
Hcafoy's undertaking establishment Drexel
,t Maul refused to deliver the body , claiming
that It had been entrusted to tbom for burial
by the friends of the deceased , and they pro-
posed to keep the body in their possession
Tbo coroner could bold bis inquest there or-

nt any place ho wished
The coroner tnon went to the police sta-

tion
¬

und soourod tbo services ot two coppers
to aid him iu getting possosslonof tbo dead
body Ho returned , thus reinforced ,
to Drcxel& Mauls and demanded possession
ot the dead man

There is no occasion for this exhibition
of your apito work ," said Mr Drexel in re-
sponse

-

to the demand ' The bodv has been
given to tbis firm to pjpparo for burial and
wo propose to comply with the order Wo-

huvo ample accommodations bore for a cor-
oners Jury and you condiold the inquest hero
or you can hold it wherever yon please and
can como hero and view the remains , but wo-

caunot allow the bodyto go out of our pos
session " i

The coroner was lauyy , wild
"1 dent propose to bo bulldozed ," ho

shouted "1 am coronerjif this county and
dent' propose to allownny ono to dictate to-

me as to what I shall dm !'
Mr Is at Brown spoUo up and Informed too

coroner tbat be ( Brown ) was paying the ex-
pense

-
of the funeral nud proposed to have it

conducted by parties of his choiceI dent think uni inquest necessary , "
said Mr Brown ,

, but that is your business
and not mine ; but 1 will inako it my business
to see tbat tbo roroains of Hurry Maxou
are not removed from this place "

The noligqmon who accompanlpd the cor-
oner

¬

saw that they hndnotlflng' to do und
withdrew , followed by tbe coroner

What will you do in the easel asked a-

reDortor of the coroner *

Ill take steps to got the body , " was the
reply

Will you go Into tbe courts with it ? "

I will If nccossary , " replied the coroner ,
ns be stopped into tno elevator and asked
the boy to lot him out nt County Attorney
Mahonoy's office

A few iiinutes later the coroner returned
from his visit to the county attorney and
Baid that for good reasons he had decided
not to insist npon the possession of the body
of Maxon

The trouble was tbooutcomo of a little ill
feeling which was caused by the action of
the county commissioners in renting a-

moreue and ooronor's Jdry room of Drexel &
Maul for SI a year Coroner Harrlgan was
displeased at tbo action and bos thus far
held all of his inquests at some one of tbo
other undertakers apartments

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
children teethinc softens the gumsnad
allays all pain 125 cents a bottle

IlOMEl HFK IN JKKCSALE-
Mletcr

.

Von Flntfplsteln Mnmnrou's
Lecture at tl t Newman Churnli.-

It
.

was a large and interested audience that
gathorcd in Newman M. E. church last
evenlni : to listen to Peter von Finkolstein-
Mnmreou's lecture on Home Llfo in, Jeru
salem " Mr Matnreou appeared In the
plcturesquo costutno of the orient , and seven
persons with him wore dressed in the Turk
ish and Greek costumes worn by the natives
of Jerusalem

The speaker was Introduced by Bishop
Newman Mr Mamcrou said tbat Jerusa-
lem cannot be reached by palace cars , out
donkeys or horses If you reach there at
night you must go tnrough the
needles eye , a narrow opening in tbo
wall Tbls is to wbat our Savior
referred when ho said it was easier
for a camel to go through the needles eye
than for a rich man to enter into the king-
dom of heaven To pass through tbe needles
eyes tbe camel must kneel and squeeze Tbo
dross of tbo various classes were described
Tbo Nozaronn cannot wear grcon Tbo-
Bhorcofs , or noblemen , wear rod nnd white
The Cossacks and other nationalities whose
representatives wander hero are all distin-
guished by their style of dress Tbe meth-
ods

¬
of tbe Btroet crier were described He

stands on tbe corners and announces the cur-
rent

¬

events Ho answers the purpose of the
American editor and roDortcr When a cus-
tomer

¬
cntors a store ho sits upon the floor

and sips acuoof coffoauud smokes a cigar
for probably an hour , , ,You look about tno
room und think you would not give 10
for the entire stock , The mer-
chant

¬

unties a bundle aad you dis-
cover a costly assortment of silk shawls
Neither the Jews nor tophammodaos over-
take off their hats aanmark, of respect
They take off their shoes instead Tbo
children in the schoolssquat on the floor
They nro punished by bolng whlppod over
the naked soles of thenfeet Tbo un Corfu
nato peasants who oaunotpay their debts
are punished in tbo sumewuy-

Harma
.

moans woman ) Harem means
women , and Is tbo part at tbe household set
apart for the women It does not signify
tbut a man is a poljyiunlst because ho has a
harem It is tlio plafee where tbrt wife ,
mother , sisters aud other ! female members
of tbe house llvo YoqaJways must address
the oldest lady In the house , I he house of-
tbo orthodox Mohammedan is sacred , and no
one is allowed to enter the harem but a rota-
tive. . The great social accomplishments are
singing und reciting In catering a house
you remoyo your shoos and wash your hands
and feet

When a girl reaches the age of thirteen
she Is a young woman and cannot uppaar in
public , Tbe married and single women are
easily distinguished The single ladies wear
their hair iu a slmplo knot covered with u
cap , and wear no ornaments The married
women wear their Itulr in from nlnotynine-
to 100 plaits , and uear costly ornaments
The scribes carry Inkhorns in their girdles ,
which look considerably like daggers
Arabio is written from the right to the left
and Is something of a shorthand , tbe letters
consuming only about onefourth tbe space
that the English convoying tbo same idea
require To got a bride the prospective
bridegroom mutt pay the father of the lady
a largo sum ot money, supposed to represent

) the cost of bringing up the young woman A-

llmmmmmmmmmmmm

the other relations must bo remembered tvlth
handsome presents

The tectum endct with n description of a
wedding , exemplifying the story of the wise
and foolish virgins

tlr Duryonn Lecture
Iter Joseph T. Duryoa dotlvorod an inter-

esting lecture nt the Pirst Congregational
church last night on the subject , An Even-
ing witb Our Ants " Tbo auditorium of
the church was well filled and the doctor
talked for an hour and a halt In a most In-

teresting manner of the habits and marked
peculiarities of the ant

Ho alluded first to the distaste for colors
manifested by all nnts They will Invnrla-
bly

-
avoid colored lights it it is possible to do-

so. . Tboy prefer red to any other color nnd
they exhibit a graduation of dislike for col-

ors in tbo same order as tboy exist In the
solar Bocctrum , preferring rod tonnv other ,
nnd increasing in dlsliko as the colors np-
preach the violet end , •

Among their other attributes , the speaker
said , ants show na sensibility tn sound ;
bavo a strong scent , exhibit a
sense of memory , nnd have a power
ot communicating with ono anolhor-
by moans of tbo sense of touch All these
fenturos were amply lllustrntod by examples
demonstrating their correctness Illustra-
tions wore nlso cited proving that the nat
was possessed of Intelligence and was , more-
over , a very cleanly insect , an account being
given ot the cleaning process ns practiced by
outs upon ono anolhor-

.f
.

ho doctor declared that nnts wore moro
like man than auy other crcnluro not trained
by man

It wns nlso stated tbat nnts remove their
dead from their nestB nnd have a tegular
order of funeral procession They also keep
rets in their nests whlcb are found lu uo
oilier place

The ants are also declared to bn great har-
vesters. . Thov Btoro crnln nwny for wlntor
use in a warm moist place and by some un-
known method prevent It from sprouting It
was stated that a species of ant in Texas
plant and harvest grain for Uiclrown use ,

cloarlng comparatively largo nroas for tbls
purpose and tilling it with consummate skill

Tbo doctor coucluded his intcrcstinc talk
with nn account ol the intelligence displayed
by tbo nnt In building its nest , illustrating it
with numerous anecdote-

s.Dr.Birnoy.prnctico

.

limited to catarrh-
al

¬

diseases ot tioso nnd throat Boo bldg

AMUSEMENTS

Hnnton's New Pantnsma" is undoubtedly
the most gorgeous spectacular attraction on
any stage In scenery , mechanical effects ,
pantomlmio illustration and trick machinery
ho has certainly attained a very high degree
of artistio as well as Inventive perfect-
ion.

¬

. The play itself Is hardly
worthy ot montlon , but it has served
as an excellent framework far the scoulc
painter , stage carpenter and property man to
build upon Prom the Hags Retreat to-

"Pantasma's Realm ono is carried through
a succession of bewllaermcc changes , ouch
picture moro startling than its pre-

decessor
¬

, and some of them beautiful
beyond docnptlon The Ruined
Abbey , " Skeleton Pass , " Mysturles-
of the Deep , " Custle Exterior , " the
Haunted Dormitory , " "Witch's' Labora ¬

tory " Grotto of the Magus Fountain , "
Labarlnth ot the Doomed ," and the Vul-
can Volcano are all wonderful ropresemta-
tloaa

-
of tbu artists genius , and tbey give in-

terest to the story that un uudionco enjoys
immensely In addition to Former Gloso's
troubles , ns portrayed by William
Hndlon ; Lona's tribulations , Arthur's
difficulties , Pantasma's annoyances ,
Zamalielsbafflcd efforts , Pico's sore trials ,
Haewortn' s impish antics and Sorena's
grievances ! tbo performance sparkles with
specialty features , bright tableaux , pleasing
songs and coed acting Rose Forte , ns-

Pantasma ; Eugene ORourko , who repre-
sents bis satanic majesty ; Louis Pizzarelle ,
the funny clown ; IdaManssov , In the role
of Lena ; J. H. Smiley , as Arthur , and Emily
Northrev as Serena are all clover
people , nnd play their parts well Besides
tbeso there is a hoitpf pretty girls for peas
nnts , mermaids and fairy land butterfles.-
Mr.

.
. Hanlnn's now trick off with his head , "

is a marvcloi's bit of Illusion , and the sword
combat proved to be quito roalistlc Bui
there is so much iu the show tbat it cannot
all bo discrlbed The bouso lay night was
packed with an enthusiastic and demonstra-
tive

¬

audience Little Tootsy made a great
bit He is really the best child imitator and
dancer ever seen in this city

Mrs Kuto Crary opened a ; orious of illus-
trated lectures last nigbt at Young Men's
Christian association ball which not onlj
promise amusement aud entertainment to-

tboso who attend them , but much valuable
instruction us well Her first lecture was
devoted to the British Isles , in
which , by moans of calcium lights
nnd canvas , she illustrated such
photographic views as Quoenstawn and
Cork , a ride on the jaunting car , the Blarney
stone Lakes of Killarnoy , the first potato
patch , Parnoll nud homo rule , first glimpse
of London , Westminster abbey , parliament
house , StratfordonAvon , and many other
historical spots The audience was not
large , but very appreciative

The KnelnecrV Boll
The sixth annual ball of division No 1S3.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers , was
given in Washington hall last night '

)
Tlio attendance was very large the hall

being completely filled with the happy , Joy-

ous drowd , Exceptionally good ! music hud
been provided and all the dctuils had been
properly arranged

The committee ot arrangements consisted
of Messrs A. L. Johnson , p. J. McNumaru
und R. Gentleman , and S. W. Johnson exer-
cised

¬

the functions of master of ceremonies
Supper was served In the room below the

hall , nnd hero nlso no detail had been neg-

lected
¬

, u most olnborato repast having been
prenared und served in the best of Btvlo

The affair wus eminently successful and
mnrks a rod iettor day in the history of di-

vision No .
183A

PlonKitnt Party
Mr , and Mrs J. D. Dadlsman gave a very

nloasant little party in thetr elegant rooms
at the Paxtnu last ovonlag Mr and Mrs
E. A. Cudahy nnd Mr and Mrs , Vllos , Jrof
Omaha , Mrs Edward P. Robbina of Chicago
and Miss Lawreuco of Boston wore the
guests A paoBtdelicioua repast was spread
In the rooms of tbo best and hostess und a-

very onjoyoble evening was spent

Police Notoi ,

William Thomlson , potty lurceny , was
given twentyfive days •

John Sullivan , charged with burglary ,
dismissed

E. II Cannon , charged witb obtaining
money under falsa pretenses , was dis-
charged

¬

,

BaldTailed Chnrcorg
There is wmling and lamoutntion-

umotitr the ofllcors nnd nonroromis-
sioned

-
olllcora of the Tt ontyfourtli-

Druiroous , now stationed nt Din up ,
Franco , says the London Tolcjjruph
They nwoko ono inornlntr to Und that
lllty of thu rogitnotitnl clmrgora hud
boon denuded of their tails The in-

vestigation
¬

instituted into tlio ufTtiir
has led to the suspicion that several
troopers , desirous ot raising it little
money for thuir amusemon tshtid ollppnd
oil the horsehair and bold it The col-

onel
-

und liia subordinates nro much ex-
ercised

¬

in their minds as to the poor
show which the corps will miiko at tlio-
tiext review , nnd the fnto of the un-

lucky
¬

chargers thus disfigured has yet
to bo decided upon They may bo
transferred to the auxilllnry forces ,"
In which case they will have to bo re-

placed
¬

by horses whieli will require
special training , or possibly , if their
condition is not reguraod its quite des-
perate

¬

, they mny bo retained , in the
fcrvont hope that their tails may ns-

suiitu
-

decent proportions ore very long
As for the offonoord , it they lie discov-
ered

-
they will have rendered thora-

solvns
-

liable to many years of hard
labor Meiuiwhllo , this now kind o-
fRupo of the Lock hns created a very
un pleasant sensation iu tbe cavalry
auarterjat Dinan

'
SOUTH OMAHA DAILY EVENTS

Need of a Fire Limit Strongly Urged
by Business Mon

HIGH RATES FOR INSURANCE

Cnglnoorfl , Piroman attit MnoIitiilstR-
nt the Untahn PncklnK Company

House Quit Work Notes
anil Porsonnls.-

Nocd

.

of a Flro Limit
Its only a question of titno until wo have

a conflagration In South Omaha thnt will do-

au inestimable amount of dnmago ," said an-

N street business man yesterday talking te-

a group ot citizen * about the flro tn Walkers'
grocery store Tuesday nleht Nothing
saved the property owners and business men
in the vicinity of Twentyfifth and N streets
from serious loss Inst night but the prompt
action of our small but very oftlcicnt llro de-

partment. . Wo nro allowing too many frnino
buildings to bo erected in our business dls-
trict.

-

. The crjlng noon just now is n tire
limit and our city council should tnko im-
mediate stops to crcnto ono , "

The conversation was listened to by a Ben
representative and what ho heard in refer-
ence

-
to the high rntes of premium charged

for iusuranco in South Omnha led bin to-
mnko definite Inqurics A leading business
llrm on N street wns visitediThoy nro located
on the corner ot a block very thickly built up-
witb frutno structures ot a combustible
character , only ono brick building bolng
found in the block

What rate are you paying for Insur-
ance

¬

! " was asked the head of the firm
At present wo are paying 5 per cent

Slnco that building has boon completed nnd
put to use [ pointing to a largo frame struc-
ture in tbo center of thd block ] wo are
threatened with a ralso in the rate that will
prevent us carrying any insurance at all
The adjuster lor n company with which wo-
nro carrying a risk was down from Omaha
tbo other day nnd informed mo that tin
would have to cancel our policy or raise to 9
per cent Of course we cant afford to pay it ,
and will have to take oar chnnccs of com-
plete loss by lire "

Would a llro limit ordinance help busi-
ness men out in tbo matter of insurancol"

Certainly it would If it is not passed nt
once It will place business mon carrying ex-
pansive

¬
stocks ot goods in a very dangerous

position , for they will have to pay enormous
rates for Insurance or carry none at all "

Prom an Insurance agent doing a lurgo
business lu South Omaha Tin : Iiii: : roproson-
tatlvo aecurod Interesting information
touching tbo tire limit question , i sug-
gested

¬

a lire limit ordinance to the city at-
torney some tlmo ngo , " he snld , and It was
introduced , referred , and that is the fast 1
have heard of It The territory Included in
the proposed limit is from Twenty seventh
on the west to the alloy between Twenty
third und Twentyfourth on the test , and
from M to O Btroets on the north and south |
Only within the last two weeks my compao-
ioi

- [

ordered me to cancel three risks in n certt

tain block because they considered them ton
hazardous at any price since a number
of now frumo buildings have been
erected m the immediate vicinity
Now is the tlmo to create the proposed llro
limits , if ut nil The secretary of the un-

derwriters board in Omaha is preparing to
print nnd issue a now rate book ou South
Omaha risks and if a flro limit distance is
created now it will njatorlally onungo bis
ratings , I think Tub Beb is the paper to
urge this mutter , and if you cun accomplish
It you will be doing the business men of
South Omuba a banullt "

The tire limit ordinunco referred to has
boon read twice in the city council and is
now in the hands ot the ordinance commit ¬

tee At the next meeting of the council
which occurs In the first week in March it
should bo road tlio third tlmo and placed on
its passage It would then bo in force and

9

|
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Operated under a twenty ycaia contract by the
Mttxlcaii lutcriinlloiiitl Iraprovt ment-

Compiin ) .
(J ranJ Monthtj ilruwliipt UvUIn tlio Morrgquo

Pavilion tntlio AlumtcU inrkUty or MaiUoimd
publicly conductirt bv iiitverinttuiit nflicluU appoint-
ed

¬
for the purpose by thobeerctuiy ut the Interior

tuHHtieTicatiury

OF THE

THE NEXT DRAWING
will bo hold lu tUo ILTV UK ilKXICO ,

ON THURSDAY
MAROHT a , 1890.

PRIZE ,

80000 TlokflU nt 4 , .
e of Tickets , American Money ,

WHOLES * i 1IAIYCJ * 2. QUAilTlitigi
LIST OP llllKS

1 CAPITAL PltlZK OF fcOUUHs t 10000
1 CAPITAL Pit ! 2U , ) Is & ),( KW

1 CAPITAL PIIUHOr" loUWla
, ! SJ J0-

JaPlllKHOP ) ,ixx ) ra 300-
0OPItlZlSOK HMuro al )

SnilMtlKISSOP EUOare , . . 400. )

lOOPKMUdO !' 100 are . . , 10003i-

UU PltlKSOP filars 1700} |
CGI IitlZKS Ol1 UOare . .

1IIIZrl I

360 Prizes of tm app tWU Prize I PO00-
1SU Prizes of H ) app to S UUPrza! 750J
] u Prize ! of unn to 10000 Prim 00UJ ,
7W Terminal * of JW, I

decided by . . . . . tOOoooprlzof . . . 16H80 [

SSTT8 Prizes . , Amounting toenfrM J

All prizes sold In the United States full paid la-
D.B. . Currency ___„____

AGKNTS

rfflou Ciim Mates , or auy further Inform-
ation desired , write leylbly to the uuderalguei ,
clearly Btutlntf your resldeace , with state

, ttreet and number Mora rapid return mall
delivery will assured by your encloilui; ua
envelope bearing your full .

.
Address V , l AS9KTri ,

Cmr oir Mkxioo Mkxioo
fly ordinary letter , containing Moskv Um ra

Issued by all Kxprxss Compaalej , New kork lxc-
liaiige

-
, Draft or Postal Note

hpuoml ltmtureil-
ly

.
terms or contract tha uompany must do-

posu
-

the sum of sit prlzai included la tlis-
scneine before soiling a single ticket , and re-
ceive tbe following olllclal permit :

liercou eerllu that the
IJankot Iiondon antl Mexico hoi a * r eal U-

poitt
-

the tueeimry JunU tn (iwirnntte tha pay
tntnt pf all iirtzu druicil ltM Lotcrla (It laliau *
tlcencUi .

OASTtLt0 , .
, the Company Is required to attrib-

ute nftyslx per cent ot tne value ot all tbs
tickets In prizes a larger proportion tuu U
given by any other Lottery,

Finally , the number ot tctnti U limited to
S0OQss5.) Xli ) less tban ara sold by other lollerU *

using tba same schemes

operation before the spring bulldint com Hm-

oncos. . , H-
Ilttiir Mr nek or Quit H

There was morning at tb H
Omaha Packing company's bouso The on-

glnccrs
- H

, Dromon and machinists cnmloyod H-
by tbo company , variously reported at front H
ten to twenty , quit ivorlc with the exception H

men ,

Tollaforro was - H
and pave very little Information H

regarding tno *flair From what could bo H
learned It seems that on hls arrlval at tbo Hb-
ouso yesterday tlio night wntohman re-
ported

- H
ono ot the nigbt onRlnoors or flromon H

for having slept wbllo on duty dur- H
log tbo nigbt Taliaferro promptly H
discharged the dcllnquont This gave Ho-

ffensa to the balanro ot the Ho-

nginemen nnd machinist ) , and tney took H
exceptions to the nigbt watchman's conduct H
when they wore informed by Tollnforro that H-
as many ui were dissatisfied mlcht quit and H-
bo would till their places wllh now men AU H
but two , led by the head onglnoor , tberefora H
quit Thu house was runmuir ns usual H
yesterday H-

Toliafurro thought for a tlmo thai H-
ho would have trouble with the strile * H-
ers , Some of thoni wore tinder tbo Inltuonca H-
ot liquor , ho claims , and llirentunod nils- H
chief Ono cause of his summary treatment H-
ot them was reports coming to bis oars H
that they wore tn the habit ot get-
ting

- H
drunk while on duty lVanui ; H B-

trouble.n cull was made on the potlcu station H
for thrco ofllcers to preserve order , lly some H-
mlstnka a fire call was sotit In , bringing tbo H

out Discovering the mlstalto H-
tha boys returned to tbn bouso H

City Notei nml IcrMiniiN H
City Clerk lloctor's father is quito III H
The Masonic lodge will hold a special |meeting Saturday night H-
Qcorgo Shnwgo and Mnggla Ollrien , both H-

of South Omaha , have secured ilconso to H-

A man whoso name could not bo lcarnod |foil on Q Btroet west of thu viaduct Wodncs- H
day and broke ono ot his legs Ho was sent H-

to St Joseph's hospital * H-
Mr.. and Mrs Benjamin Blander wore vis-

Hod
- |by a Jolly party of friends Tuesday H-

nigbt nt their rosldonco ih the Third ward H
The evening was spent iu dancing and mor-
rimont.

- H
. H

The burial of Zenith Newton , who dlod at |Albright Wednesday , will occur from 1-
St. . Agues church toduy The family of tha 1
deceased man it in nbsoluto poverty Mrs B
Thomas Geary and Mrs lutriclt Uowlov , BBS!
assisted by Mayor Sloano , will dotiay the B
funeral oxpenscs

" •' llooiuq H-

It is well known that the intensely H
dry nilof nmny lioutod H
dwellings is us doiriuiontnl to tlio lunga H-
ns it is to tbo plants which navor thrive H
therein But it is loss jroncnilly ronl-
uod

- H
that this arid condition absorbs BMvJ

moisture from the human body much H
moro rapidly than from the less porous

furniture and books , which H-
uro often cracked una warped during H-
a period of severe wouthor , when llorco Hti-
re1) have been incessant |The mucous mumbrano liuitis : the Ht-
Kisal nnd other ail passages , ns well H-
as curtain internal parts of the body , H
oho lines tbo mouth , throat , ears and
ovclidH , forming a continuous surface BBBJ

, secreting only sulllciont H-
molsturo toltcop the parts in a healthy H
condition H

There Is no surplus action of any phyBBBJ
steal function when in health What , H
then , is often the resulting condition of Ht-
bo mucous surfaces exposed to tlio same m H
absorption of moisture that shrinks and H
warps our furniture ? There may bo a

ot tightness iu the chest , a
itig cough , unpleasant dryness of the H
throat or eyes all or either of those BAVJ
llrully resulting in thutdioad malady H
catarrh H

VP * Paris H
3 @& Exposition , I& 77wmm ! x88-

XCclXS obtained the gold medal M

solely for SOAP in competiH
tion all the world Highest H
distinction? H
ESTABLISHED

I-
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CHARITY

OyyOHoi I
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